MONDAY

Closed

TUESDAY

3rd

Waterslides

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

+
Swimming at
Canoe Beach

The Enchanted Forest
4th

FRIDAY

FLETCHER SPLASH PARK

5th

6th

7th

THEME DAY!

CRAFTS * GAMES *
SCIENCE * WATER FUN!
10th

Sicamous Beach

11th

Canoe Beach

CRAFTS * GAMES *
SNACKS * MUSIC
+ Water Balloon Games to cool off
12th

13th

Waterslides

14th

Haney Nature
Trails and
Museum Walk
Fletcher
Splash Park

Gardom
17th

Waterslides

18th

Group Games
+
Swimming at
Canoe Beach
24th

25th

Waterslides

Crafts and Games +
Fletcher Playground
and Splash Park

* 9:30am Departure
* Bring a hat and Water!
* Bring swim gear for the splash park
19th

20th

Jungle Mania + Bastion
Playground and DQ
Ice Cream Treat!

21st

SUPER HERO THEME DAY
Dress up as your favorite super hero
and great ready for some adventures!
+ water relays and balloon fun!
26th

27th

28th

Please make sure your child arrives prepared for the day! They will need a lunch, water bottle, hat, sunscreen and a backpack daily. If your child is missing any of these supplies, you will be asked to leave and return with
them, or we will supply what we can for a fee. Water Bottles & Backpacks are $5.00 each, hats are $15.00 each and using our sun screen will cost you $1.00 per application.
Out-trip times are from 9:45am to 3:30pm ... please have your child at our centre by 9:30am and pick up anytime after 3:30pm (we are open from 7:45am to 6:00pm)
Please note that we are an active program and your child will have spent the majority of their day playing outside, so we often give them the option to watch a cartoon/movie in one of the rooms at the end of the day as a
way to relax. This does not mean that your child has spent their day in front of the TV. If you wish for your child not to watch a movie at the end of the day, please let us know and we will give them another option.

